ACCESS and PARKING and DIRECTIONS, Refer to the Map link.

- Access without parking: (Drop-off/Pick-up only): From East River Road Parkway just beyond the Washington Ave Bridge, take Delaware street until it ends at Church street. The Mayo Auditorium is just to the left and beyond the intersection (Church and Delaware). *No parking is available here.*

- Parking. We recommend parking in the East River Road Garage ($12 per day, covered parking, credit cards accepted) or the East River Road Flats ($4.75 per day, parking is outside, you then have to walk to East River Road Garage). Washington Street ramp, Fairview Visitor ramp, or the Weisman Art Museum ramp are other options.

DIRECTIONS

⇒ **Directions to Mayo Auditorium**: Note, the Washington Avenue Bridge from downtown Minneapolis is open to East River Parkway (Road), but **Washington Ave on campus is closed**. From East River Road Garage, take the elevator to the top floor, walk outside toward the student union, take a right on the street (Delaware) before you reach the student union, and proceed up the street to the first intersection. The Mayo Auditorium is just to the left and beyond the intersection (Church and Delaware). See map for details.

⇒ **To drive to East River Road garage**, you need to get onto East River Parkway (Road) from one of three points. See map for details.

1) From the Washington Ave Bridge heading to the University, this route puts you on East River Parkway when you reach the campus. Head left to the East River Road garage.

2) From SE University Ave, turn right on 14th Ave SE. 14th Ave SE turns into East River parkway. Continue to the Garage.

3) From Huron Blvd (Via I-94), go left on Fulton St SE. Fulton runs into East River Parkway. Angle right onto East River Parkway and continue to the East River Garage.